[Yhe pre-analytic stage in studies of surveillance of HIV strains resistant to anti-retrovirus preparations in the Privolzhskiy Federal Okrug].
The article presents analysis of activities concerning organization of pre-analytic stage of monitoring of HIV resistance to anti- retrovirus preparations on territories of the Privolzhskiy Federal Okrug. The medical records of patients receiving anti-retrovirus therapy and appointment cards to detect drug resistance of HIV from territorial centers of prevention and control of AIDS and infectious diseases are analyzed. The results of testing of specialists of service of prevention of AIDS/HIV with questionnaire "Characteristics of pre-analytical stage under implementation of molecular genetic and immunologic analyses" developed in the Privolzhskiy okrug center of prevention and control ofAIDS and samples of bio-tests obtained during coming-outs in regions of okrug were included into analysis too. The failures in implementation of pre-analytical stage were established. Hence, the subsequent decreasing of informativeness of analyses or inexpediency or even impossibility of application of testing of AIDS drug resistance. The recommendations are proposed concerning main directions of work to enhance pre-analytical stage of analysis of AIDS resistance to anti-retrovirus preparations.